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Character.

History, if perused in a proper
manner, may bo of great service
to the youthful reader. Iu read-in- ?

history we should seek, not
only to store up in memory its
most important facts, but also to
inquire in regard to each of them
what useful lesson it is calcula-
ted to impress upon the mind.
The human heart is the same in
every age. The inspired Volume
declares "As face answereth face
in water, so doth the heart of
man to man :" therefore it is that
from virtues and vices, the suc-

cesses and failures, of those who
have lived before us we may de-

rive many useful suggestions for
the regulation of our own con
duct. If we read history in this
way we may be able to mention
some useful thought or reflection
it has suggested to our minds. I

think it has impressed upon my
mind the importance of charac-
ter. I observe in reading history
th'it we appiove or condemn, ad-m- i

e or detest, each individual
according to the character which
is ascribed to him, withoui re-

gard to lus ran it or station.
It is often the case that eleva-tio- u

of rank or the glitter of
wealth will prevent just views of
the character and real worth of
those thus favored by circum-
stances ; but the judgmentof his-

tory is iu most cases much more
impartial. There vice, which in
its day was sheltered from con-

demnation by elevation of wealth
or rank, is brought forth to re-

ceive the execratiou which it just-
ly merits ; while virtue, for a

time hidden in obscurity, is held
up to receive the honor and ap-

plause ever bestowed upon it by
the conscience and better judg-
ment of every rational being.
The royal murderer, against
whom in his days of regal splen-
dor none dared to whisper a note
ot condemnation, is held up to
the execration of all coming ages;
while some act of noble generosi-
ty, performed by the humble
peasaut without thought of exci
ting observation, is by the same
imjvartial record often handed
down to elicit the admiration of
all sucffeding generations. This
should impress on our minds the
great truth that the elevation
which is the result of external
cirvumstaucos is short-live- d and
will noon pass away, but that
which results from true worth of
character is permanent and abi-
ding.

It is true that our names may
never descend to posterity, but
our character will go with us into
another stato of being. Leaving
all tlsio behind, this only will re-
main with us, proving a treasure
or countless worth, a germ which
contains the elements of future
bliss or a curse, a germ of end-
less misery and remorse. The
character we jtossess is far more
importaut to us than any circum-
stance of our being. On this de-

pends our wellbeing lar more
then on outward circumstances.
This Is a troth which has been
taught by the wise and good of
all ages, but it is a truth which
nvin is very slow to learn. The
happiness we enjoy or the wretch-
edness we endure depends much
more upon the temper of heart
we cherish than ujnn our out-
ward condition. Many who have
endured many privations and
much suffering have yet been
cheerful, happy, and even joyful.
"Happiness," as some one very
beautifully observes, "is a way-hid- e

Cower, never found when di-

rectly nougat, but growing all
along the ath of duty."

Fatal kidney and bladder trou-Me- s

can always bo prevented by
theimeuf Foley's Kidney Cure.
Bold at Trout's drug store.

NEW SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

Kemarkable developments have
recently resulted from chemical
laboratory experiments on the
digestion of food. A most re-

markable instauce recently took
place iu the laboratories of E. C.

; DeWitt & Co., of Chicngo, where
chemical experiments are regu-
larly carried on. In the test re-
ferred to, one tenspoonful of Ko
dol, a preparation consisting of a
combination of vegetable aculs
and the natural peptones which a
healthy stomach would contain,
and the preparing of which is the
result of scientitic research and
experiments, were placed in a
glass tube containing 3000 grains
of food, consisting of mince pie,
molasses candy, sponge cake,
white bread, boiled ham, boiled
potatoes, pork fat, roast beef,
cheese, hard boiled eggs, nuts
and baked beaus. This food was
placed in a tube in its original
state, the tube was placed in wa-

ter and heated over alcohol lamps
until it reached a temperature of
103 degrees, which is the normal
temperature of the stomach. In
the short time of four hours the
entire mass of food was thorough-
ly digested, the action of the Ko-do- l

having been more complete in
its work than it is possible even
for the most healthy stomach to
accomplish, and it is not believed
that there is one person out of
one hundred whose stomach
would have so completely digest-
ed this mass of food. There are
preparations which will digest
certain classes of food, but the
great desideratum has been to
obtain one that will digest all
classes of food. This has been
found in this important discovery
Kodol is considered in medical
science the first discovery of a
preparation that contains the ex-

act jucies and acids that are to be
found in a healthy stomach. Ko-

dol contains them in just the same
proportions, constituting it an ab-

solutely harmless preparation
and the most completely effective
digestaut known to science, lm
mediately relieving indigestion
and permanently curing dyspep
sia. Trout's Drug Store has been
fortunate enough to secure the
agency for Kodol.

Nltht Wit Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple-gate- ,

of Alexandria, Ind., "and
could hardly get any sleep. I
had consumption so bad that if I
walked a block I would cougb
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed,
three ll.OO bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
and 1 gained 5 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and fl.00.
Trial bottles free at all drug
stores.

HONEST DEBTS.

A local preacher at the conclu-
sion of one of his sermons said:
"Let all in the house wbo are pay-
ing their debts stand up." In-

stantly every man, woman and
child with one exception rose to
their feet. The preacher seated
them and said: "Now every man
not paying debts stand up." The
exception noted, a careworn, hun-

gry looking individual, clothed in
his last summer's suit, slowly as
sumed a perpendicular position.
"How is it my friend," asked the
minister, "that you are the only
one not to meet his obligations ?"
"1 run a newspaper," he meekly
answered, "and these brethren
here who have just stood up are
my subscribers, and, ."

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for
persistent and unmerciful tor-
ture baa perhaps never been

'equaled. Joe Ooloblc of Colusa,
Calif, writes. "For 15 years I d

iusufferable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing reliev-
ed me though I tried everything
known. I came across Electric
Bitters and it's the greatest med-
icine on earth for that trouble. A
few bottles of it completely re-

lieved and cured me." Just as
good for Liver and Kidney trou-
bles and general debility. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
all druggists.

Subscribe for the Mews and do
it to-da- Only one dollar.

New qrenaoai
.)hii. 11. Bells, bells, bells,

iiov they jingle! jingle! jingle!
Sarah Keith is home from i,

where she had been for
some lime.

Jeso O. McClaln of Roberts-dal- e

uiaiht a Uimijuhs trip here
on Wednesday.

A sled load of goat-tamer- s from
U..iioi tsclule iMted "73 t. O.O. F.
ln-r- e Friday evening.

Well township is now minus
two school houses and a High
School, which is a serious prob-
lem.

Arthur aud llutli Cunningham
spent Sunday at Mt. Union with
the family of Dr. C. A. II. Mc-Clai-

Dr. Robert M. Hunter of Sax-to- n

put up a few days at the
Houcic House aud was busy with
dental work.

Measles are still hovering
'round. They are now at James
F. McClaius, and will likely reach
our town before long.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Keith
of Eagle Foundry took a sleigh
ride over the mountain, visiting
friends here and at Hubblesville.

H. H. Bridenstine of Creekside
made a special trip home to see
his invalid sister, Libbie Gris-singe- r,

who is very low at pres
ent. Herb looks well aud says he
is doing a nice mercantile busi-
ness.

Ida Alloway bad an unpleasant
experience on Saturday. Their
well is under the kitchen, and as
she stepped over it one of the
boards broke down. She did not,
however, go to the bottom of the
well; no damage more than a
fright.

Cook Foster, son of J. Cal Fos
ter of Wells Valley, while driving
in the mines at Finleyville met
with an accident which may end
his life. He was caught between
two loaded cars aud the rock by
the side of the road, which cut
and bruised him in a terrible
way. One cut on his head requir-
ed eleven stitches ot the sur-
geon's needle. He is now at the
home of his brother-in-law- , Jack
Repper, where all possible is be-

ing done by physician and
friends for his relief.

Cured After Sufferlof 10 Yean.

B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle
& Mfg. Co. Middletown, O. suf-
fered for ten years with dyspep-
sia. He spent hundreds of dol
lars for medicine and with doc-

tors without receiving any per-
manent benefit. He says, "One
night while feeling exceptionally
bad I was about to throw down
the evening paper when I saw an
item in the paper regarding the
merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
I concluded to try it and while I
had no faith in it I felt better aft-
er the second dose. After using
two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have been in years,
and I recommend Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure to my friends and ac
quaintances suffering from stom
ach trouble." Sold at Trout's
drug store.

CI0ARS FLAVORED WITH WINE.

During the last year thousands
of barrels of cheap domestic and
imported wine have been shipped
into the town of Rod Lion, York
county, where our friend Dr. C.
N. Trout is located. Yet the in-

habitants are not wine drinkers,
and the town is a temperance
centre, with a number of flourish-
ing prohibition and temperance
societies. The wine is used in
flavoring domestic tobacco for ci-

gar manufacturing. Pennsylvan
ia seed leaf is dipped into tubs of
the spirit and allowed to drain
and dry. The wine imparts to
the tobacco a flavor which is
meant to resemble that of Havana
tobacco. One cigar manufactur
er used more than 300 barrels of
it during the year 1103.

Juit One Minute.

One Minute Cough Cure gives
relief in one minute, because it
kills tho microbe which tickles
the mucous membrane, causing
the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegm, draws out the
Inflammation aud heals and
soothes the affected parts. Ono
Minute Cough Cure strengthens
the lungs, wards off pneumonia
and is a harmless and never fail-

ing cure in all curable cases of
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One
Minute Cough Cure is pleasant
to tako, harmless and good alike
for young.,, and old. Sold at
Trout's druf store.

DUBL1KS HOLD 610 MEETING

lluntliiKdon Joins Fulton hi Local
Institute at Burnt Cabins

Friday and Saturday.

SECRETARY'S REPORT OP MEETING.

The educational meeting tit
Burnt Cabins, in which Dublin
township) Huntingdon county,
joined with Fulton's Dublin, WU4

called to order Friday evening by
E. E. Kull, teacher at Burnt Cab-
ins, who was elected chairman,
and 1). M. Bealnmn of Siiade Gap
was elected secretary.

After the singing of a hymn de-

votional exercises were conducted
by Prof. C. J. Potts, of Bedford.

Mr. Kell then extended a hearty
welcome to all teachers and friends
of education, to which Prof. C. B.
Neil, of Fannettsburg, made a
short response.

Supt. Barton was introduced
and gave a very able and instruct-
ive address.

Mrs. Dr. Fleming of Shade Gap
rendered two very beautiful solos,
accompanied by Miss Kegerreis at
the organ.

Prof. FotU, tho lecturer of the
evening, then took the stand for
H hours, entertained, instructed,
and impressed his audience with
the subject, "What Do You Think
of Yourself?"

Saturday 10 a. m. Session open-
ed by singing. Devotional exer-
cises conducted by Prof. Potts.

On the absence of Mr. Boahnan,
B. C. Lamberson was elected Sec-

retary.
The subject How to make pu-

pils think?" was then introduced.
Mr. W. F. Briggs was called and
said the great question in all teach-
ing is, "how?"

Mr. C. B. Neil said, "All pu-

pils do think; the great question,
is how to direct the thought?" He
says the reading and literature
classes present great opportunities
for directing the thoughts of pu-

pils.
Supt. Barton then took up the

subject "Do not do the thinking
for the child," "Teach self-re- li

ance," "Parents ought not do too
much home work for pupils."

After a well rendered song and
an intermission of 5 minutes, the
second subject, "Tho Vital Forces
of the School," was taken up. Mr.
Moody Briggs opened the subject
and spoke of the influence and the
forces of school which crop out in
the after life of a man or woman.

D. K. Chesnut on the same sub-
ject, said regularity, punctuality,
neatness, accuracy, silence, indus-

try, and obedience are some of the
vital forces of a school. B. C.
Lamberson talked on same subject.

Singing, "Come where the bright
waters flow."

Prof. Potts then addressed the
meeting.

Teachers love for work, more
praise and less severo criticism,
court your Supt. and Directors.
Teachers should not attempt too
much and have an object in each
lesson, says Mr. Potts. Adjourned
for dinner.

2 p. m. Meeting called to or-

der, singing, and the 3rd subject
was introduced "The scljpol as a
social factor."

Prof. Palmer took up tho sub-
ject and among the many things
he said was sociability is a great
influence for good, as a connecting
tissue between parent, pupil, and
teacher.

Miss Ruth MeGechesang a very
beautiful solo, entitled "Bonnie
Marie."

Prof. Potts occupied the next
period.

Miss Currence Piper, with great
ability and ease, recited "The Oc-

toroon."
Miss Kegerreis of Fanncttsburg

favored' the meeting with a well-render-

solo.

After good-by- o speeches of two
minutes' length by Prof. Palmer,
Prof. Potts, B. C. Lamberson and
Supt. Barton the meeting adjourn-
ed.

Such meetings us the one hold
at Burnt Cabins tire surely a cred-

it and inspiration to both teacher
and people. Such hospitality and
courtesy to visitors is an evidence
of great interest and
in educational work. Every ses- -

sioii of the meeting was strongly
attended. More such meeting
would te wisdom.

B. C. Lambeiwon, Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS.
WtlflFMB,tf. lllH tAlU'liMfri anil f1..nld

of education have again been permit- -'

tad to asaemble In Joint local Institute i

for mutual aid and the betterment of

our pub in schools, be It
Itosolvt'd, Tli nt we extend a vole of

thanks to Mr. Kell for hi niofct excel-
lent Institute: that wo extend our
thiiuks M Profs. Palmer and Lumber-Io- n

for their services (hiring the sri-shin-

Unit we are very KNiteful to
Prof. Potts for his devotlona' exercise
mid tn.i-- t. e.tuellent Icrtitff: ttuti we
thank Miss Cunvnee PtjiM" f.r her
recitations, whirl) wci e no timrli n

thnt we np.whui w.m j m.u'li
the bit vires of Miss K vnpis, both it-- .

orfunist and voeilist; th it, tender
Our thanks to Mr Dr. Fl miit j f ir
solos rendered: Unit wu extend our
heartfelt thuulin to Hie trust- - yf the
church for the use of tho sain ; Unit we

appreciate Hie intercut manifested in
education by the school board; that
We rejoice that wo had with us the pro-Qcle- ot

superintendent of Fulton coun-
ty,' and thank him for his distinguish
ed Kervlces; that we regret that Mr.
Kelly, who on account of the sickness
of his son, was unable to act as pres-
ident of our institute.

CritKKNCE Pipkh,
C. a. Nkil,
W. VV. Hkiogs,

Committee.

CLEAR RIDGE.

Louie Kerhn spent a day at
Maddensville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Malaugh put up
at the new hotel on Saturday.

Mervin Stewart had the mis-lortun- e

to get his hand mashed
last week.

A very nice sleighing party
was held at J. Bart Stevens' Fri-
day evening.

John Fleming of Waterloo is
spending 0 few weeks with his
uncle and cousins here.

Many of oury iung people at-

tended the party at Amos Sipes'
at Fort Littleton last week.

A donation was raised for our
preacher, Kev. Melroy; also, the
ladies raised a collection to pur-
chase Mrs. Melroy a dress.

Mrs. Louisa Korlin, widow of
the late James Kerliu, left this
morning for a Baltimore hospital,
where 8he will receive treat
ment.

Many of the children have
whooping cough aud some are in-

troducing measles. Among those
having the latter disease are the
family of Elihu Anderson.

FOR SALE.

A light sled with movable
seats to accommodate six per-
sons. Suitable for creamery or
mill goiug. Apply to

Rkv. Wm. A. West.

UMljEKLAND VALLEY
Tl M R TA BLe! May 25, 1903.
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fl.ao.
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M O. KKN.VKOY, UKO. W. MAKTIN,
Vloe I'rev & Cm, Supt Supt.

H A UllilK.K, Ueo 1'UHN. Agent

apl44. so YEARS'
4 EXPERIENCE

A 1 Tram Mahkb
DMIOK8)- CopvmaMT A e.

Anyoneemdlag a Met) and daaartptlon mmf
autralr aaoartaln our opoona free wbibav aa
bivMiMofi probably patentable. Conimunlfla-Uou- a

tnotlr (KKitdantUi. Handbook on Hatauu)
ftput free. Cfldwat eaanvy for aaoortug patanta.

PataiiU Ukan taroegn Ituna A Co. recelv
pKiol aoiaiA, wltaoe aliana, la tna

' A kandaowjel ntoaOaaaa I MmM etp.
eulallon of any mi.m fairnal. tarmi.. 81 a
rinri fnor moiiika, ki, SoM brail Mwaoaalera.

SEND US f
mm WW.-- ,
Steer, Bull or Hone
hide, Calf akin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or akin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,f- robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But Brat get our Catalogue, eJgiving pricea, and oar (hipping 1tagi and inatmctiona, ao aa to
avoid miatakea. We alao bay
taw fun and glnaeng.
TUB CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMPANY,

11 MM Atraet, Rocheeter, (1. Y.

Your Column.

To anow our appreciation ot the v ay la
which the Fulton County Newa la bel adopt-
ed Into the homes of the people of thla oounty,
we have aet apart thia column for the FHEB
uae of our aubscrlbera.foradvertlalng purposes,
ubject to the following conditions:
1. It Is free only to those who are paid-u- p

2. Only personal property oan be advertised.
5. Notices must not exceed SO w rds
4. All "legal" notlca excluded
6. Not free to merchants, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under a mercantile license.
The prlmnry object of thla column Is to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In public
business, an opportunity to bnng to publio at-
tention products or atook they may have to
sell, or tnuy want to buy.

Now, this apaoe Is yaurs: If you want to buy a
aone, If you want hired help, if you want to
borrow money. If you want to sell a pig, a bug-
gy, some hay. a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is Tours.

The New ts read weekly by eight thousand
people, und Is the best advertising medium In
the eountv.

Fou Sale. 15,000 feet of pine
lumber, one and one half miles
southeast from Covalt, near the
township road, Eli M. Funk.

Wanted. A hog that will
clean about 150 lbs. Inquire soon
at this office.

OIRLS HAVE A CHANCE.

After 8 years we are to have
another leap year, 1904 being on
the calendar as such. It was
widely published in 189G that it
was tho only opportunity the la
dies would have for pight years
to exercise their ancient preroga
tive of proposing marriage to
whom they willed. But 8 years
have rolled around and those who
did not avail themselves of that
opportunity will have another.

The year 1900, as has often been
explained, was not leap year be
cause, according to the Grego
rian calendar, every year not di
visible by four without a remain-er- ,

is a leap year, except it bo the
last in a century and then it is a
leap year onlv when divisible by
400 without a remainder. As 1900
was not divisible without a re
mainder it was not a leap year.

la Bed lour weekt with La Urlppe.

We have received the following
letter from Mr.Roy Kemp, of An-fcol- a,

Ind. "1 was in bed four
weeks with la grippe and I tried
many remedies and spent consid-
erable for. treatment with physi
cians, but I received no relief un
til I tried Foley's Honey and.Tar
Two small bottles of this medi
cine cured me and now I use it
exclusively in my family." Take
no substitutes. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MARKERS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKLLSBUKO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with eaob Bhave.
Kveryintng Antiseptic

Baxora Sterilixed.
(VSbop in room lately oooupledby Ed Brake

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Htrlotly up to date In all styles of hair cut-ting. Quick, eaay shaves. Hay-ru- l.

without extra charge. Freshtowel to each euutomer. Latest Improved a p.paratus for sterlllxlng tools. Parlors opposite
Fulton liouae.

Orchard Grove.
Prices.

nutter 20c.
Poultry 8o.
salted Beef Hides Go.

Salt, 75c a bag good clonics,
1.1)0; good, heavy, boys' coats, .c.n

Iron Kettles
10 ir tl-- , IS cal., 20 gal., and 23 gal.

Rubber Goods,
In Youth's aud Women's Arctic, Wo
men, felts and over. Men's felts and
overs. Men's and Boys Gum liuots.
Boys felts and overs -- all ot prices to
suit.

Wishing to close up all 1001, 1902,
and 193 book accounts, by December
15th, I will ask that Persons having
such accounts will call and settle by
that data and sava furth.r notice.

W. l.BEaSSTRSSSSa,
j Manager. . .,

Administrator's Not cc.
Notice l hcrcliy. iriv"i ttmi l tin of ntlni'n-Istnillo- u

have n uu toti.t- - umlerhlKmdupon the eatnte of WiIn in Ilerintrex-ier.liit- e ofTaylor township t'uiton co'imv. IM., doriw-ed- .
All iieiaiiii- - hlivmu clulin- - ag ilnsi ald es-

tate will present them proprrlv iiiilhiM liunteil
for settlement, unil those owlug the ami e ill
please cull and selile.

11 II.

i. K. WITTKil.
M8-0- 4 Waterfall. Pa.

FARM FOK 9AI.L.

Situated one mile oust of MoOcncMKhiinr.
Ph., extending to Loudon plk-- . n i.if948 ACRES, A I.AKGK NEW MAM. iui..has lately been niiiied u tl.o I'hji.ov. in. t,t.The farm Is nclmlrunlv u.u.piml ioi'io.k im-pose. Can be bought on terms to suit

Address the owner
UANIH,

ClinuibeiKli ili;. ',Parties wishing to visit tho premises Inuulro

W. II. NKt.SON.
McConnellstiurg, Pit,

AVilliriery
X X X X

Millinery now reduced
to cost. We still have
some very stylish trimmed
hats, ready-to-we- ar hats,
and children's caps. Ev-

ery thing in our store is
reduced. Come arid get
a bargain.

Mrs. A. R. Little.
McConncllsburg.

Stoves ! Stoves !

Cook Stoves, HeatitipJtoves all slzei
for both wood and coal. Cull
and see them before you 'buy,
for I won't bo undersold.

Spring Harrows
and

Grain Drills .

Now'8 the time you need them and I
. havo a few left that I will sell

way-dow- n. Don t want to curry
them over.

Buggies
Anything you may want in that line at

prices from $40 up.

VSJ. hi. INESBIT,
M'Connellsburg

S. P. METZLER.
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken In exchange.

i3f"When ia need of any-
thing in our lino write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

LUMBER
For Sale

16,000 feet Pine Boards
in 12x14, and 16-fe- et

engthS.

2,000 ft. Popular boards
14-fe- et in length, ripped

ivaujr iui 3iuiii&,

1,000 1 shift.

Call on or address f
D. E. LITTLE.

M'CONNKLLSHURG

YOU NEED A BUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? t

i
A Bran New Fulling Top

Buggy with Full Leather t
Trimming, Spring Cnsliion 1
and Back, Thousand Mile t
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- -

ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- - 1
ly Finished throughout for I
ONLY $50. t
Large Stock . to select J

rom. t
I am also handling Hand- - f

made Buggies and Wagons.
'

. W. II. Evans,
Ilpstoutowti, Pa. t


